Abstract. The objective of this study is to analyse the impact of brand perception on repurchase intention in the case
INTRODUCTION
The world of e-commerce has recently progressed at an astonishing speed. According to Statista (2018) , the worldwide online retail sales will grow to $4135 billion (U.S. dollar) in 2020. Even though Pakistan is the late entrant in the realm of e-commerce, it has recorded an immense rise in the online shopping trend (PakistanToday, 2018).
product-savvy which has intensified the competition between the retailers (Jordan, 2013). With growing desires and needs, consumers are demanding higher quality products, more varieties, better service scopes, and more mindful and responsive customer service. To achieve competitive advantage and develop customer retention, companies started to promote recognized brands because branded and known products sell better online (Jordan, 2013; ChenYu et al., 2016). According to Park and Lennon (2009) , a strong brand name has a positive impact on an online store image and perceived value, which leads to purchase intention in online apparel shopping.
With a continuous progression in online shopping, many consumers have purchased a brand online and have also made repeat purchases (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). Acquiring new customers may cost up to 6 or 7 times more than retaining existing customers (Shaw, 2013 ) and according to Williams (2014) , repeated customers may spend 67% more than new customers and tend to become more loyal. This highlights the fact that retaining a customer is more beneficial for companies. The importance of repeat purchase is vastly documented in trade literature (Jao, 2014), but studies examining repeat purchases in online apparel shopping are very limited. In the past, a few researchers have examined the consumers' intention for website purchases (Jones & Kim, 2010; Park & Lennon, 2009) , but very few studies have focused on repurchase intention in the context of apparel industry. According to Kim and Na (2015) , to be competitive, online shopping industry needs to know what customers pay attention to and what makes them repurchase.
To fill this gap, the objective of this study is to analyse influencing factors of brand perception on online repurchase intention in apparel shopping. This study includes multiple dimensions of brand perception which includes brand experience, brand image-congruence, brand affect, and brand trust.
The paper is structured as follows; the following section of the paper is related to the theoretical framework and hypotheses development. Later, methodology is discussed and finally, the results of the study and the conclusion are presented.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT

Theoretical framework
Understanding the pattern of interaction or the ways in which the dimensions of brand association function as antecedents, is vital to encourage the preferred consumer response to a brand (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). Brand association refers to how information is linked with the brand in the mind of a consumer. Brand synthesis approach suggested by Keller (2003) determines numerous dimensions of brand associations which influence consumers' behaviour. By using Keller's (2003) holistic approach, brand perception is considered to be a multi-dimensional construct. These dimensions are: experimental, symbolic, emotional/affective, and cognitive. Christodoulides et al. (2006) highlight three types of brand perception which play a significant role while purchasing apparel online. These are: brand experience, brand affect, and brand trust. Brand experience is an experimental dimension of brand perception which explains the perception of a consumer after the purchase and experience with the specific brand (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). Brand affect is the affective feeling of the consumer towards a specific brand and this is the emotional dimension of brand perception. Brand trust is the cognitive dimension of the brand perception which refers to the consumer's feeling of safety while purchasing a product online (Chen-Yu et al., 2016).
According to Sirgy (1985) , an additional type of brand perception is brand imagecongruence (symbolic dimension) based on image-congruence theory which explains consumer's perception of the consistency between a particular brand image and his/ her own self-image. According to Rhee and Johnson (2012) , in apparel items symbolic aspect is essential as it expresses self-image.
The theoretical framework of this study was developed on the basis of schema theory, image-congruence theory, commitmenttrust theory and on the basis of earlier empirical findings.
Antecedents of brand affect
According to Peter & Olson (2010) , affect refers to consumer's emotions about an object or event, or in the case of brand affect, whether they like or dislike the brand. Consumer's feelings or emotions about the brand influence the consumer-brand relationship (Loureiro et al., 2012) . Consumer that experiences the feeling of love creates a strong bond with the brand (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). According to Batra et al. (2012) , love towards a brand plays a vital role in the long-term relationship. In this study, brand experience and brand-image congruence are proposed as antecedents of brand affect.
Brand experience and brand affect
Consumers' cognitive and affective responses develop on the basis of their experience (Peter & Olson, 2010) . Consumers who repeatedly buy a specific product know the brand not only because of the advertisement, but also from the experience they gain with the brand. Schema theory explains brand experience which describes how people perceive new experiences by triggering the mental schema stored in their memory (Bartless, 1932) . Furthermore, it is the formation of an impression in the mind of a consumer resulting from the offer of a brand. Brand experience acts as a memory scheme and influences the consumer in future purchases (Alba & Hasher, 1983 ).
According to Kim (2012) 
Brand image-congruence and brand affect
According to Spector (1961) , an organization can be perceived as a human and create a certain image in the mind of a consumer. Hence, consumers can form associations with brands similarly to the associations and relationships with each other in a social context (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). Sirgy (1985) proposed an image-congruence theory which explains that consumers match the product or a brand image with their self-image. A consumer that perceives a high level of congruence between his/her self-image feels more positive about the brand (Moon, 2007; Rhee & Johnson, 2012 
Antecedents of brand trust
Consumers' trust has been acknowledged in marketing literature as a crucial factor for successful business trades and in the development and management for a long-term customer relationship (Hongyoun Hahn & Kim, 2009 ). In the e-commerce industry, trust is considered a particularly important factor as online purchases bring more risk (Smith & Brynjolfsson, 2001 ). According to Bhatnagar et al., (2000) , a consumer feels a greater risk in online apparel purchasing than in other products categories, as in online apparel purchasing there is high uncertainty about fabric, colour and size. In the process of online apparel purchasing, the perceived risk is high, therefore trust plays a significant role (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). In this study, brand experience, brand image-congruence and brand affect are the proposed antecedents of brand trust.
Brand experience and brand trust
Positive experience with the brand and the knowledge about the brand provide a sense of trust in the mind of a consumer (Lau & Lee, 1999) . According to Sharifi and Esfidani (2014) , previous experience acts as a source of trust. Similarly, Weisberg et al., (2011) stated that positive experience of the consumer with the brand has a significant relationship with brand trust. According to this, it can be hypothesized that:
Brand experience has a positive and significant impact on brand trust in online apparel shopping. 
Brand image-congruence and brand trust
Brand affect and brand trust
Positive feelings towards a brand motivate the consumer to learn and acquire more knowledge about the brand, which develops consumer's trust in the brand (Lau & Lee, 1999) . A consumer's love for a brand positively diffuses uncertainty and builds confidence (Batra et al., 2012) . Empirical evidence that brand affect increases the level of trust towards the brand in online shopping was found by Lin and Lee (2012) . According to this, it can be hypothesized that: 
Antecedents of brand repurchase intention
Brand repurchase intention refers to consumer's favourable action while making future purchases. According to Morwitz et al. (2007) , purchase intention is a measure that predicts the actual purchases. Consumer's brand repurchase intention is derived from brand experience, brand image-congruence and brand trust (Chen-Yu et al., 2016).
Brand experience and brand repurchase intention
Study conducted by Temkin et al (2009) confirmed that brand experience has a significant impact on willingness to repurchase. In addition, according to Walter et al. (2013) , brand experience enhances customer loyalty. In the case of online apparel shopping, Shim (2012) proved that brand loyalty is predicted by brand experience. According to this, it can be hypothesized that:
Brand experience has a positive and significant impact on brand repurchase intention in online apparel shopping.
Brand image-congruence and
brand repurchase intention A positive relationship was found between brand image-congruence and purchase intention (Das, 2015) . However, very few studies have examined the relationship between brand image-congruence and repurchase intention. Chen-Yu et al. (2016) examined the relationship beween these two variables in online apparel shopping and found a positive and significant impact of brand image-congruence on brand repurchase intention. According to Kressmann et al. (2006) , brand image-congruence has a significant impact on brand loyalty. Consumers that have a high degree of consistency between brand-image and selfimage have high chances of buying the product on a continuous basis or to repeat purchases. According to this, it can be hypothesized that:
Brand image-congruence has a positive and significant impact on brand repurchase intention in online apparel shopping.
Brand trust and brand repurchase intention
According to the commitment-trust theory, a consumer gets committed when the sense of uncertainty decreases in his/ her mind (Morgan & Hunt, 1994 The hypothesized conceptual model is presented in Figure 1 . 
RESEARCH METHOD
Instrument development
A survey questionnaire was used to measure five constructs: brand experience, brand image-congruence, brand affect, brand trust, and brand repurchase intention. The questionnaire comprised of two parts; the first part refers to the respondents' demographic profile and the second part refers to the constructs. Questionnaire constructs were designed based on previous researches mentioned in Table 1 
Sample and data collection
Based on convenience sampling, data was gathered in December 2016 from respondents in Karachi, Pakistan. The respondents were consumers above 20 years of age or older who had had an experience of online shopping. The responses were collected through an online Google form and by distributing hard copies of the questionnaire to respondents. The respondents were approached by going to different places in Karachi such as shopping malls, restaurants, and universities. Before giving the questionnaire to be filled out, they were verbally asked about their online shopping experience to assure right respondents. The person who had not shopped online was not considered a respondent and, therefore, the questionnaire was not given to them to fill out.
Before proceeding to data analysis, it was of utmost importance to check the reliability of the data collection instrument. Therefore, the initial 60 responses were collected and analysed for internal consistency of the instrument using Cronbach's Alpha reliability analysis. Demo et al. (2012) suggested that alpha coefficient greater than 0.70 should be taken as acceptable for exploratory purposes. The calculated values of all the construct scales in this study met the cut-off value of 0.70. Hence, the reliability of the instrument to be further used to gather the data was confirmed.
In total, 437 responses were gathered and data-screening procedures were applied. For the purpose of detecting and deleting the univariate and multivariate outliers, Z-Score was computed using standardized values for detecting univariate outliers and Mahalanobis Distance (D 2 ) for detecting multivariate outliers. Univariate outliers were considered at Z-Score ≤ 3.00 and ≥ -3.00, according to the criteria suggested by Aggarwal (2013), whereas Mahalanobis Distance for each construct along with their p-value was calculated. According to the criteria suggested by Kline (2011), p-value≤ 0.001 were considered as multivariate outliers. Under these parameters, the total sample data of 437 responses was examined and 34 univariate outliers and 7 multivariate outliers were found. Hence, the total sample of 396 responses was left after the deletion of univariate and multivariate outliers.
DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Overall, 396 responses were used for further analysis with SPSS 22.0 and AMOS 22.0. Slightly more males (53.3%) than females (46.7%) responded. The majority of respondents lie in the age bracket of 20-25 and 26-31 which amounts to 41.4% and 40.4% respectively. According to the education profile, 40.4% of the respondents are under graduates and 38.9% are graduates. Additionally, all the participants bought online at least one apparel product in the past 6 months, which makes them online apparel shoppers. For most of the participants (68.2%), the frequency of purchasing apparel products was twice in six months.
Measurement reliability and validity tests
With the purpose of extracting statistically possible factors in accordance with the correlation, principal component analysis was performed with varimax rotation using The image of the selected brand is consistent with how I would like to be. 0.81 0.86
Items
EFA Item Loadings
CFA Item Loadings
Wearing the selected brand reflects who I would like to be. 
Source: Authors' work
Convergent validity was examined via three indices. Factor loadings should be greater than 0.50, average variance extracted (AVE) of the constructs should be greater than 0.50 and composite reliability of the constructs should be greater than 0.70. Hair et al. (2006) recommended all of these thresholds. Discriminant validity was verified by the results showing that the AVE for each construct was larger than the square of correlation estimates associated with that construct (Hair et al., 2006) . Table 1 represents the convergent validity results. All the results confirmed the proposed model with sufficient reliability and validity. Table 1 represents the value of EFA loadings, CFA loadings, Cronbach's α, composite reliability and AVE.
Structural equation model:
Hypotheses testing Table 2 represents the relationships between the constructs. Seven of the eight hypotheses were statistically supported. According to the results, brand experience (BE) and brand image-congruence (BIC) have a significant impact on brand affect (BA) and explain 64.2% of brand affect variance. Based on that, it can be stated that H1 and H2 are supported. Brand experience, brand image-congruence and brand affect also have a significant impact on brand trust (BT) and explain 52.4% of brand trust, thus confirming the hypotheses H3, H4 and H5. Repurchase intention (RPI) was significantly impacted by brand imagecongruence and brand trust. Therefore, H7 and H8 are also supported. Only brand experience has an insignificant impact on repurchase intention in online apparel shopping which leads to the conclusion that H6 is not supported. Brand experience, brand image-congruence and brand trust explain 43.2% of repurchase intention.
CONCLUSION
Even though online purchases are growing in number, it is still crucial for companies to retain their consumers through repeat purchases (Jao, 2014). Nonetheless, this area of research has received limited academic research attention (Chen-Yu et al., 2016). In addition, a study that focused on repurchase intention in apparel industry was conducted in the USA, hence there is a gap to identify repurchase intention from the perspective of a developing country such as Pakistan. Therefore, this study investigated the interrelationships of the dimensions of brand perception: brand experience, brand image-congruence, brand affect and brand trust and their influence on the repurchase intention of a branded apparel. For this purpose, quantitative research approach was used and data was gathered from consumers who had had an experience of an online shopping of branded apparel. Initially 437 responses were gathered but in the data screening stage, it was reduced to 396 as outliers were deleted. To examine the relationships between the constructs, SEM was applied via Amos 22.
The results of the study show that brand experience and brand image-congruence have a positive association with brand affect. Brand image-congruence has a stronger impact on brand affect as it has a larger beta coefficient (β = 0.219). These results indicate that brand image-congruence and brand experience both develop a positive feeling between brand and consumer and create an emotional connection.
A positive and significant relationship was found between brand image-congruence, brand experience and brand affect with brand trust. Brand affect greatly influences brand trust (β = 0.171) followed by brand image-congruence (β = 0.133) and brand experience (β = 0.087). The result The results also reveal that brand image-congruence and brand trust have a significant impact on brand repurchase intention in which brand image-congruence plays a dominant role as the value of beta is greater i.e. (β = 0.153), whereas the value of beta of brand trust is (β = 0.062). Only brand experience has an insignificant impact on brand repurchase intention. The results confirm that a brand image compatible with customer's self-image is a good vehicle for enhancing their self-image which ultimately results in the repurchase of the apparel brand. In addition, trust plays a role in influencing the consumer to shop online again. These results are similar to the results by Chen-Yu et al. (2016), who found larger impact of trust on online repurchase intention followed by brand image-congruence.
Recommendations
Based on the results and findings, the study recommends to marketing managers and online apparel companies to formulate appropriate marketing strategy and plan to indulge customers into better brand experience and to develop better brand image as it helps them to create a better association with the consumer and also to strengthen consumer's trust. In accordance with the significant results of brand experience and brand image-congruence on brand affect, marketers should research self-image of target customers to create a brand image. Product development department of the apparel industry should also have the brand image-congruence in mind when developing the apparel as it will help brands to create an emotional and favourable connection with the brand. Brand image-congruence should be communicated appropriately by the marketers preferably through lifestyle description and timely in order to gain beneficial outcomes as marketing strategy plays a significant role. Therefore, companies should pay appropriate attention to the development and sustainability of the brand image. Website design department should also consider brand-image congruence element in developing promotional messages.
In accordance with the significant results of brand experience, brand imagecongruence and brand affect on brand trust, companies should develop a website that provides quick feedback i.e. customer service as this will strengthen consumer's confidence in the online apparel brand. Better website structure that provides quick feedback, better design of the branded apparel in consideration of consumer's self-image, will eventually motivate the consumer to repurchase the brand online.
Limitations and future recommendations
This study has certain limitations such as it has only included the data of Karachi, Pakistan. Diversified and larger sample can provide more generalized results. Therefore, it is suggested for future researches to collect data from other cities in Pakistan in order to get better insights. Cross-cultural study would lead to important insights since cultural context has proved to be important in previous researches on intentions. For example, individuals from countries that are more collectivistic seem to experience stronger pressure from peers and are more willing to comply with their opinions (Triandis et al., 1988) . On the other hand, individuals born and raised in predominantly individualistic countries may have stronger attitudes toward certain behaviours and may pay less attention to what other people think or do. Further, demographic and socio-psychographic variables should also be included in the study to estimate and further deepen the knowledge of associations of variables and their importance with regard to repurchase intention in the online apparel industry. Furthermore, age and educational background can have a mediating or moderating influence on the relationship between i.e. brand trust and repurchase intention. Young people may be under a stronger influence of their peers, and may therefore modify their behaviour accordingly. In addition, young people are more used to the internet surroundings which can influence the perceived risk.
Finally, future research could be directed towards different levels of specificity, i.e. specific type of clothes (sports clothes, work clothes, designer fashion, etc.) or specific needs, i.e. unique sizes and mass customization (desire for uniqueness) as well as towards the multi-channel perspective (i.e. browsing online and purchasing offline). In addition, other types of brand experience such as website attributes, perceived quality can be taken under consideration to understand the repurchase intention. 
